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Friday Moinln. - - All?. 13, 1873. showing tiio amounts of sr. id fund
i.ositetfin certain b:nks and banking

"U,,,l.i;l, ;t Ixlnw M nekov 13 an ol- - to the public :

.. ... ni v. .:...,1 l.,i.L- - work was sunied on the 1st
1 - - ' there have been no interruptionsPittsburgh, and it w .11 be sct-i- i li nt ol Mav, and

UxXm following parties being at work in
the sinking; fund, tnat bank Hold respective dist riefs : Mr. Prime, with ;

s-- J 1", l'i :,nd ofthe ironentl revenue M, (:,.u.k ami Mr. Kent, in Lehigh county,
. - .

Domoorati'- - sate convention lions. Mr. Lesley has been fully occupied
i" piiblishing the rejvirt.s ef progress olbohh fea.le.s and hon- -nninate a w,;u.h .aml ,,,

( of M,. WrialcS
t- -t man for (.overnor, ar.d the same (;ctl,.8 ,1Pve lP0 published. Mr. ('aril's
kind of for State 1 reasurer, and and Mr. Pi ime's are jusi printed and ready
.

( ()f t,,e Ht(e ; t.,0(.t U) l(ilul . Ml, ,;aU-- s is commenced and j

,),,, . uu l os a Democritic I. 'Ms1v will be ready. to bind by the 1st of Septem- -

M'C.oath's will follow i,- -
tore to sustain them, the p,e, nt c.u- - n,e;,i:le,v M... Fiazci,8 aiul Mr. Dewees'
rtipt and demoral i.;ng management of w5U adv f,. the ,,rcss as soon as the

MV C'v " 1'ini '

t n. tn.w.tii.r of the Democratic State
f ...... .nil t. tifl.l in H:tr-.-i-fr.- .'. t A'U,

ls7., the rolJowii.4 ns. uii.oii .v..i .i.ioj n.i :

,.;r,,i. Tin,t th nrxt ie:n snre
Con rention. tor ii- - !"- - noutiatmir
r..nrii,;.,,t t..r V"";', ; '

.
' ;

M'MI 111 Mil" ,w '

t'i Ht'.i .lay f Sbitkmuku. is . f " '"'
The convention will consist, ot the usual

viz: a.- - at.- - rrnuiii'M-- r of Ulci;a'-- s,

e:n h ui.'iutM-- r ol the b. i.a:c ana
v. ..

.I..MN Mil.'.: i ("tiiur-ainn-

Tiik Wiscon-i- n lie. t crop, n-:- l in
itnportance to that of Miunes.)! i is -- aid

to be tlie hirjjfst and b.--?t ever Uuuvwi.

RKMEMUK51 that the tline !'.. : s e-- s

I,
ment closes with tho ls .f Sep!e:.i or.

i.. ,,.,,-..,- . I bixjs with t!iC 1 f t,

jlllll IrLlV' I'1. Jv -

. rri,. :.. , . i 1 ;i .'. ;i . i.i ' i

i:v.i H.....1...1 i.. t, k. i :! V ' .illM ll -

voter :;ttcnil totry Democratic
seeurinir hi-- , ri.-- hli and iri ilege-.- i so as

to take:i h ui I hi turning the cvirapt
lliu'r out of power hi November.

.iig- -

T.tK tnajouU toi Mcyiety. H O

crat, tor overn. ;f r.i Jve.). m . v..i,
be onlv about h,nu ihu,,ul, w'nic'.i is
' oo 1 ir-'er tlmti" that receive, bv
V' the :,.,., l. ofLeslie, pi-- en- Jiu
Ofliee. Mr. I.ri.tow. tin ! '

T
retarv of the Treasury, traveled all lie

W1V from Washington to Rouiviiie,
Li'-f,,-

,,

r..si lence to vote. N) uiun
ever before traveled so far r.nd aeconi-T.lishe- d

less, and wiitu on..- iovki at
MeCreory's "be V U- - o 1 V , as

some ed' tho radie :d p."pO! f.K, it, it
looks verv nui'-- :;s thoiigli i'. 'W

himself went with thec-r.-o.v.- i an . Vi;Ltd

thti Democratic tic'.:', t.

It sfciin t') be pvnera!! v c ' -- edod
in T...!..!., t !.:)!. I!. Will, i' Rate
will be appointed by the f.ov.-rnoi- to
serve out Andrew I 'ms in s uin'XpiK a
term in tho Pni'-- 'd Slates scna.e.
Uen. 11 do was Mr. .Jolr.sojr.s print ij)al
competitor for the faueu.i nominatioii
when tlie latter w:-.- s eict ted. Rite was
a Confederate (jeneral.aud ii'tJovcn.or
Porter appoints him the al howl
will jro up from the l";fnf press a:dnt
introducing another rebt 1 otiicer into
Congress. The people, however, have
come to the eoiif'iuion that two recon-structe- d

reb-l- i Ik; (i-n- . Pale :.nl
(eu. (Ionian, of Ceot-oii- , if th. y :tie
honest men, nre woith a ear load of
corrupt, thieving carpet-- l a iruei s, like
Clayton and Dorsey, of Ark.tn-a- s, the
infamous Spencer, of Alabama, or
Pennsylvania's well beloved son, John
J. Patterson, of .South Carolina.

CoXU.iEsSMAX WiiiTK, from All-Lam- a,

was the reputed author of the
infaiaotH Force Il.il which did n-- .t pn- - s

Congress last winter. One Ib'.u- - K.

Coon, who lives al in tho
ktim State, r?!i as t! i"."!ic! candi-Ua- t

l.Tfi week for an nineo in ti;e
county in wli'xh Montoiarvy is situ-

ated, and in order to render his callin--

and election sure, issued an addiv.-st- o

the people Fie o iious pro-- ;

visions or v ime s cteniiu i roice mu.
There were "2,4( 0 votes p .Hod, l.soo,
or more than ., 'fu'rJ. of which were
Republican, and of that ntunber Coon
received ju-- t Lhis Alabama;
coon surrendered as promptly to the
b illots of hi i indignant neighbors, af--

tvr publishing hU as his i

TlIE neUcfonte I! (irhiunn t)
n statement whieh is damain--

tiiuoiiy
It

stable, paid for by rcas- -

It seems possible that tlicv
could have been so stupid as com- -

nut such a flagrant misdemeanor, but
Watrli asserts and re asserts

with great appa- - '

rcntlv ready to mike .'.rood its;
Word. St) long as it is not denied the
public have reason to believe it,
will with the Wnfrh ni'in that
"when distress ami ruin are sta-

ring everybody in the and a co il
and cheerless is
the of a thousand
from to for
vnln i' f hi:n: i (i j''rrmr'.- - Imrnt:
etalile, an outrageous nioit-fttrou- a

crime."
-

The jury in the case of
a of the Mormon
charged the leader in the

one

tnons and lmi- - tientiles, this result
preeisel what was anticipate. l. The

pi. in I s."i7, and was
a cruel,

140 end- -

srants on way to
strong men, helpless women

and voliii" were in
wilderness to appear Moimonliate

ami revenge.
willing (I-oe- ) to put

unsueting out the
ha always been and will

continue to be nearly
twenty butchered end- -

ffrmniw slept in the Mountain
a.loTfS Of unavenged, and

f this atrocity.

tho late meeting of the Sinki- .-'

.heir

..... ....... t t! f . .(... J 'n I '. tt Illuctl'Q- -

man

1

n

At
IFuikI Commissi.,,:,-- , :,t .!P.rri!nirS,
, I;,,iielt Vvr. Treasurer, t

furnished them ". ith what ho w:s
7,1. -s- i-,1 i vclii!i!:irv" stntemont

of the State, and:do where
the jzenend revenue fund is deposited,

l';ind It also appears mai
Win. II. Ienible, a former well known
State Treasurer, and now President of
tiio People's Hank, Tliil idelphia, has
boin iuvniu!rdiiit-- by his friend
.M:i k v witli a loan out of the fsinkinr
fund a'tnotintinjr to $ 1 S'.,t'('.r..-24- j

d-- out rf tho peneral revenue fund
wirli $I2,xfS.;'.'. It appears
t!:.--.t !!n'fi! two banks, whieli are con- -

(:..!'. ,i r,.iiu.fiiuli-- lie Maekev and
IC. mUo, are vUmx for'lheir per--

,
iron almost .; hmuJ,

tloUrns of the public money.
For of IhU noi mous sum
State doe-- i not receive a fartliincr.
T',nl .'ocs into the pocket of Robert...

-I-
'-licy h.:ne . It i that all

this is in plain violation of an act ol
Assembly, passed as far as lCO,
, I r . ...,11.. n .l.n.l iff n. '

the treasurv will cease,

jamotnts nrrosnrn in hanks and '

C.ANKI NO INSTl'l
, lilli'.

T. ink i.f ( 'oimiu'Ti.'-- , Ki'i-- , l'a...S a,8!f JS
'i:;i.a- Nat. I'.ank, Fiank'tn. 7,''-- l .rn

-'; vs. r, K: Co., Ko- -
i h. -- : t, l'a .".OOO (I')

.! .,"!'.. Ui.tgwny, .'.O.IilK) 0!)

F. M inn - '.. o.fieo en
IJcvd. IIi!:'!v Co.. C reciislin r; r.co
Cm tral nf Pittflmrg, l'a. :v.(m)j mi
1' : .! Nat. of Ati.i ns, l'a. :?,(iio no
I h''.h i iy I'.ros. Cu., Uarris- -

r iriz. l'a 5,0(10 00
I '.'c,i 'n s' S.tiii2' Hank, New

Ca-tl- e, l'a 10,0! '0 0')

I'srin rs Nat. I.at.k, Iteaitieg
I jo, ooo on

Nat'l l;.nik, T- - inula, l'a. tlj.-- 't s7
I'r.i:i;i!ii C.Miaty liai.k, Cham- -

l'a to
1 i..im amo aid It. posit

( 'oinpaiiy, 1 . iiro , 1 a. o, (;'( oo
lr. 'liana lfosit Hank,

Ih.ii.ina, l'a
jo'.,! ;i p.e i s am! M hani s

N.ilio.,ai Hank, I'iii'.a.l'a, Pa.
D.ir.nhiu I e posit Hank, !Iar- -

iis!.,i:-s- r l'a 2.042 tie
I'.:Mik, Wayneshiii g, .".,000 00

P:'ik t' I'.raiuly wine, West
l:e.--t r. (i,OO0 00

--!. K. Bit 1; Co.tM--a.!ville- , Pa. 1..TJ0 72
AUi'shfia- - Nat. Bank, Pitts- -

l iiijr. l'a 2ss 1 -l jo
I'.opl. ti' H.ink, l'hi'aile'phia sa.iir.t 24
Moii. Bai.k. irairisliurg, i7. :i IT.

Bilaace in Sinking Fund
.1 lily 31, ls7." Si.S,.132 20

fi':i .Vrcjo'P
Farmers mid Methanies Na'.

l'..i!.k, Philadelphia 3 2:1.1 7.1
I Biiik, Beaver, 2i"i,'i7i;

-s

AM. ;;i,r..,- - Nat. Bank, l'itts- -
I 'ntr, l'a. S.7.-..-1

Pet p!-- V li ii.k, l'hiiadi '.phia,
in I )ra wer 2:!,')('i7

Balance !n levenue
fund .July U, lsT.l ;Mf.,0o0 .11

Cii'imii .vv,i?if.
ir'iiors nml Me. lianies Nat.
oank, I aila.lcipiiia S10.-,,47- 1 ;V

hkscm i:.
Sinking Kiiiul. .?s 1.312 20

2io.0!!0 31Z Mo.471 .".o

Balance in Treasury July 31. f 1,03.-
-. S04 01

-
'

Aift.i'kut Ames, the son-in-la- of

temi.ie icK-'-ur- "; riot fast winter, was
asonably well by the tes- -

burp: tor the ot invcstiiratii)

the last nail into tlie coflin
cai pct-bagis-

irKsnruo, Miss., August ..Adispatch received to-nig- ht from Hen.and..,
in.. t I . l.nill.r.i.i............ . I.....I... Slain .,i,lo...v. ...... v.. - -
me io ,.,,; : v o.ooci ,,ey m

i'ikiih i vooiiic.), ,imi cm- -,. , .
"

(endless in this district, made a speech... ... ....I..,.'., II. I c .,.-..- st. I I r.. f. t
- - - - ' -

Ann s in the bitterest terms, and declared
that in the interview (Inventor
Ames, SherifVCrosbj' and Attorney (icneial
I tarns, at time of the icksburg riot,
the (iovcrnor insUucted to the
blacks and maieh against ieksbnrg. At
torney I Ian is
'. he advee. ami urged a resort to the courts.
Crosby left wilh these ins ruct ions from
the Coventor, who, after his departure,
turned to Attorney (Jencral Harris and
said that the blood of twenty five thirty
iKg.- ci would benefit tl e Republican party
in the State. Colonel Wells says that he
made this statement upon the written ait- -

i he i roiiion ion party lselteotirga
thorough and complete organization
throughout the State. In Philadelphi j

it will hold a delegate election on j

Tuesday, the 1 7th instant, ami its con- -
vention assemble on the
day to nominate a full city ticket,
The same party held a convention in
Allegheny county last Monday and

candidates for all thecounty
offices, King the 'ft ml instance in
which a full Temperance ticket has
lcen put in the field m that I.epublican

(

stronghold. No ir.telligent man can
close his eves to the 'fact that this
piohibilion". movement is assuming
l proportions . the State and that

election.

o nep.ro

Aim

county,

to Governor II ft Treasurer a committee Con-Af?f.tA.- v.

says that the f.'ovi gross, of which R. Milton Speor
id walnut made f his was a member, whieh to Vicks- -

which

hardlv

stands

want,

winter
dollars

st..to

a

John

with Loins

N

1,010

"

Mountain Meadows massacre, whose thority of reliable
trial ended week at Utah Pepublicans in

Harris present here day asfaded to on a veidiet a ,,, u.r 0f Wells, ami heard thedischarged last I riday.. As without and w ith
jury composed of nine ..'

is

inasacre tot.k

butchery. About
California, cm-- -

bracin"

tears

it

fiendish

tfic

use

Philad'a....
Towanda...

IiiIkh!

purpfse

special

,,f

between

the
Crosby arm

protested aglinst

or

following

JJT1 SCI xfci:t.-- - -

Srrrffof rcntytvania
rr.witi:M ok the VorK von Ab- -

OF THK STATK

Tbo of Commissioners of the State
Geological Stnv-- y their quarterly
meeTm" at Harri.-bur-g on the Au- -

eixsU following abstract ,f Prof. Lcs- -

ley's report of progress will be interesting

of

mil with .Mr. at the water pap ; Mr.
Fmzer, Mr. Lehman and Mr. Ldwards,
in Adams county ; Mr. Dewees, Mr.
P.illiii and Mr. Ahbuiner, en the Juniata;
Mr. Plait, Mr. Sanders and Pagan,
in Morrison's and with Mr. "V . i.
Piatt in Cambria comity, and with Mr.
Young the Youudiiogheny ; Mr.
Card, with Mr. PA.chand Mr. llaie, in the
Oil Kegion ; Mr. Stevenson, with Mr.
While, in (irecne county; Mr. Nutwood
in Tin count v : Mr. Allen detailed to

l Jutv for levels : Mr. C. K. I tab, as
paleontologist, necessary journeys
to the ditlcrent districts, and studies the
cc.llt,t, ioos of sellt iu lrt be 1Cprted
on Ml. creath, assisted by Mr.
analyzes ores, limestone and clays,
in the laboiatory at Ilai risbnrg. Dr.

i investigating the primary
volcanic rocks anil minerals m the labora--
to oftlieunivci,sitv at Philadelphia. Mr.
y.. V,. Harden and O. Y. Harden are

in preparing the

printer signuies Ins reatliness.
Mr. Lesley's experience has been that

six months' lieldwork requires at least six
nnmlhs' ofliee work ; but publishing adds
still more to the required time. We were
fortunate in getting so much cilice work
done winter, so that tho coi ps could be
left free as early as May to the field
again. Next the amount nfl'ire
work to be greater; and it will re-

quire both skill judgment to prepare
the work of ls,7." for speedy publication in
1S7(). We had only four months of held
woik last year. e will have
six and it is to be hoped seven. year
we had but five districts occupied. This

we virtually ten ; as will appear
when the are

FINANCI'.S Ol THE
But this increase work involves an in-

crease of expenditure, the cofit iiiuance of
the present force next year will be

without an increase of appropriat ion to
and yet the work done this is

the least to be reasonably expected of
a survey. The of the finances is as
follows':

for avid
ls;,j .70,0iK).00

Warrants drawn on the Treasurer
to J uiii! 3D, LS7o 42.9.V..0t

Ttesi.lne the appropriation 27,041.'.)1

There is also an appropriation of $:.., 0UU

for 1876.

I.UK.
The of the work accomplished

this season thus far is, shortly, as :

Mr. Prime has surveyed the limestone
country between his map of laM 3 ear
and the Lehigh river, and is commencing
his Noithiimpton county, which
lie hop.-- s to complete '.his so much of
it as lies between the edge of the and
the gneiss. Mr. Fiazer has added to his
last year's of the oie belts of York
and Adams, and has mapped a good deal
of the noith borders of new red and south
flank of the mountain. He will continue
this belt to ike line. Mr. Dewees
has followed the out-crop- s of the fossil ore
to the Susquehanna river ami back to
Milllin, and will continue the same. Messrs.
Billin and AshburnVr were detached in
April for a special survey across the conn-tr- y

along !lie line of the Fast Top
railroad. Mr. Billin making the maps and
Mr. Ashburner studying the geology and
constructing the sections. Their last work
has hreit in t.hf 'Irttiitrl. l,:iiti

on Air. Kti. Snnttr s old cntour li :e
map every coal bank in the county this
surve3' will continue through to Somerset
county this seasan.

He has superintended Mr. Sanders map-
ping tho Canoe Vallej-- , Sinking Valley and
--nori'ison i.ovc, winch will oe flinched this

'n mae an imponaui rejioit
VrofesKor Stevenson ni..! tv WI.IIaI n..n- - .itoi.uii.ivuKiirveverl (lif.Ti . . .i .1 .. . ..

of 2,500 feet of coal measure,
rocks above the unner- . coal h.-.ls- . , -

coal
pal

and

irui II v ill. nil. I iih i".r ..I II, nI I - - - ...v v. bill; season
they will survey Washington county.

Mr. Card continued Ids observations at
intervals all and has recently been
reinforced by Mr. who, Mr.
Hatch, is surveying carefully the out
of the Be tea (li it. Warren to Sharon.
Mr. Caill is collecting through the
oil region and applying his discoveries etf
last fall to the study ol the country south
of Franklin. Mr. Sherwood and iiis aid

traced farm across Titn'a
county, the Mansfield ore bed, red becks,
fish beds, and the Catskill out la3"-in- g

them down on the county map in
colors, and will continue this work through
Bradford and Susquehanna counties.

Mr. Chance has mapped the Delaware
and Lehigh Water Oaps, and constructed
sections through tho roofing slate belt,
hydraulic and formations.
Mr. Hall, after arranging the cabinet of

examined fossil localities in
nioreland, Warren and Venanco countiesad in the JuniaU district, stent a monthj;

The number of analyses' called for by
tha assistants to illustrate their reports de- -
nianded an increase of force in tho la bora- -
t''y 841 Harrisbuig. Mr. Ford has there--

t"u ,lo'ed..w9 8?iI,ntdouble the capacity of laboratory
for turning out work,

n levei s
Mr Allui,t attacl)cd to Mr.' Frazer last

year, lias detailed for social service,
viz : tlie collection and of all
1110 milroad and canal levels in the state.
,Ie WI" ',;we f,,rpublication in the winter,
several thousand at
raill,)iulj cailil, am, t u r k o 1 i Tld"

neers and &urvyort. It is the inleuliou

namesake up Ircr di i to Liie unerring f' . ler, by virtue ol They have discovered eleven small coal
aim of the rifle in the ban Is of that votes is the present carpet-hai- r (iovt r- - beds, of no practical value, in Sidelong
mighty htintr r of the west, Captain ; nor of MHsivppj. That insti- - liu--

Scott." Ite'jutt r,n, .hnrn. :r:ltol Crosby, the iif-- ro sheiilf of ';. bea. .piarters at
i 7 nut, ( an, bna ami with his aid W .
j U county, to bring; about the a. l'latt has and described and lo--

sticks ;

verv

the

uiics

tleneial

art ran and by of
rmr Hon.

h iloors horse went
wer.; I

;

Mr.

and

I

urer M"ckev oaf the fit ml ' Ihr it3 origin. The foilowinrr dispatch, and Mr. Fageu's observations of the
tilatxAiC bciii-over- o'c tf.Jia,,i datcl at Vicksburcr on Fritl.-.- last, "d ores Mr. Piatt lias also ',,

This wasa deliberate steal, 'fixes the responsibility clearly on Xt:Sand the charp', if damn both ; Amos, that too by Republican tes- - ley Connelsville to PJushmgh, much
of these men in the eyes of the people. timony of the highest character. It is to the satisfaction of the people. This

to
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reason
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X HOW probatil? thai lull justice ll will exercise a very important inuu- - is not only needful for the woik of the sur-
fer be nif-te- out to the wicked ence the result of the Novemln-- vey, but excites great interest among engi- -

J3Z L. -- tj

of

of

of

of

to

pi

to

mo

oil

include in the list, alphabetically arranged,
all stations leveled by the survey corps.

riticF.s of tut: wiror.Ts.
At this meeting of the board the price of '

Dr. Cicnth's report on tlie Minerology of
Pennsylvania, " pages, vo., with topo- -

graphical map, was tixod at fifty cents in '

paper cover and the postage is sixteen
cents, and the ju ice of Homy F. Wi igley's i

special rcporf on the Petroleum of Pennsyl- - i

vania, its production, transportation, man- -
j

ufacture and statistics, 112 pages, 8 vo.,
with several maps and illustration, at 71 j

cents in paper cover and the postage is i

twelve cents. Bound copies ef either are j

23 cents more and :5 cents j.ostage. The ,

law requires that these reports be sold and
the commissioners cannot distribute them j

gratuitously. The books arc handsomely
printed and unlike the generally unwieldy
volumes of geological surveys, they are of j

a very convenient, handy size, printed on j

good paper, in clear type, and the work- - j

manship reflects credit on the stte printer. :

They are stereotyped, so that editions can
be published at any time to meet the de- - J

manil. Kaeh of these di!rict reports is
complete in itself, and is indexed with un- - j

usual fullness; each isjsold separately, and
persons who get them as they come out can
have them bound up in volumes. This is ;

a new and excellent feature of this survey,
as thcie arc really no preliminary reports
to bo thrown aside and superseded by a l

final report. These reports arc in them-
selves

j

final. The sum of the published re-

ports this year of the work of lb74 will
amount to about 1,200 pages, exclusive of
Prof. Lesley's. He has been obliged to do i

much di awing ami finishing to secure the
I

best appearance for the books, and a great
deal of correcting, amplifying and append-
ing to make the statement of each district
full and clar to the reader and useful to
the field worker. i

Much inquiry has been made for the
geological reports, but the work of publi-
cation

j

is, in fiict, much more advanced
,

than was ever the case with any other geo-
logical survey in the same t ime. There, is

I

no question but tho general result will be
satisfactory to the people of the state and
the scientific world.

Orders accompanied by the money, sent
to John B. Pearse, secretary of the geo-
logical commission, 22'y Market street,
llarrisburg. Pa., will be filled by mail or
express, as direoted, or the reports can be
obiained through booksellers.

A Si.nsatton Exn.onr.o. Some weeks
since an article from a New Oi leans paper '

was extensively published throughout the
country to the effect that the crew of the

'
schooner Florin, la, which sailed for (.'alitor- -
nia from JS'ew Orleans in lsll), and was
supposed to have been lost with all on
board, had been disco cred on an Ishind in '

the Southern Pacific by an Feglish vessel
which had been di iven t hi I hei by continued '

storms. Theeiew stated that the Florinda
bad been wrecked on this uninhabited
island twenty six years ago, and that in
the interval they had not seen a human
face fiom the outside woi id. They de-- ;
dined, however, to leave the having ;

established themselves in comparative com- -

foit. '1 he nai alive was said to have created
a great sensation among the surviving re la-- j

tives of tho cicw, and an effort was stilted j

to be on foot to fit out a vessel w hich should j

visit the island. The Courier-Journa- l of t

Sunday publishes an interview with a gen- -
tleman who was living in Valparaiso, Chili, '

in 1840. He states that the Florinda put
into Port Famine, at that time the Chilian
penal settlement, and that the convicts
boarded her, massacied all of the crew,
except a 3'oung man named Mareum, and
made sail for the mainland. On her way
she was recaptured by a Chilian war vessel
ami brought into Valparaiso, where the J

Covricr-Joi- i null' s informant got the above
dut.iii.-- from Maicnm's own lips. Mareum,
whose parents are still living in Versailles, j

lv3-.-
, proceeded to California, wheie he :

soon afterwards died of small-po- x at Pla- -
cerville in that Suite. The British steamer
Thetis had first seen the Florinda afler her
capture by ihe convicts ami gave the in- -
foi mation to the Chilian authorities, which
led them to send nut the vessel which
brought the Florida into port. A revolu- - j

lion was in progress in Chili at the time,
and the record of the event may be lost,
but the full details were on the log book of
the Thetis, which may be examined in the
oiliee of Uie Bntisli Admiralty.

. . -

Turc "Morf. Moxkv" DEi.rsrox. Ev-
erybody wants "more money,"' and it is
the most natural thing in the world for
them to want. it. Those who are in favor
of an expansion of the curicncy are making
gieat headway among the class of people
who don't do much of their own thinking,
by appealing to this universal want of our
nai tire. But wo would like them to tell us
how any one can obtain more money except
l- - more labor and more economy. The
New York llt.rnid puts the case pointedly,
as follows : If tho United Slates govern-
ment should tomorrow cither coin a thous-
and millions of gold and silver, or print a
thousand millions ef lags and paper, no
man in Ohio could get into his uvui pocket
a single dollar, gold or paper, of all this
"more money" unless the government
needed his service, and then not until lie
bad performeel that service. During the
war t he government was spending far more
than it received from taxes, and thus had
occasion to print and pay out greenbacks ;

now it is receiving mare than it spends,
and, consequent lj--, if it .should pi nit 10, Out), --

000,000 of greenbacks, these would have to
lie in the treasury, because it would have
no occasion or excuse for paying them out.
"More money" would not helptheni in the
least, unless some of it got into their

ppekets, and there is absolutely
no way of eetting it there except by doing
some seivice which somebody who has
monej' wants done. While the Ohio men
arc cryingout "more money," the banks are
stuffed with it, ami would be only too glad
to ?cnd it out on reasonably good security.

A NEwsPArr.it Pi t.i.isiif.h S'.kd for
LiiiKijnY a Catholic Ci.ekc.ymax Tliere
apiearcd in tho A', ninrj A'rov.vgof thiseity
on August a continunic.it ion signed
"Truh," reflecting severely upon the
Catholic clergymen of this cify. Among
ot.Ler things it asserted that several tf
thent had been arrested for drunkenness
and confinod in the Cherry street Mation
house, aiul that among thoso who were
thus incarcerated the writer recognized
Father Walsh, of Frankford. On tlie
afternoon succeeding the publication iSat-urday- ),

the latter clergyman swore out a
com pi imt before Alderman DongherW,
charging II. II. K. Elliott, as publisher of
the i:rVre, with having uttered a libelous ;

and defamatory article. Some hours after
wards Mr. Elliott was brought before the
A lderman. He conducted his own defense.
Having proved the buying of the paper at j

tho E.rpre ofliee, the complainant, Rev.
Nicholas J. Walsh, took the stand. lie
swore that he ftad been a piiest for nearly j

twenty years ; eleven years or that time he
was at St. Patrick's Church, Pottsville,
and since leaving there ho has been at St.
Joachim's Church, Frankford. "I never
was arrested for drunkenness in this or any
either country. I never was arrested in my
lifn. 1 never stent in a. station li.mr. "
Being cross-examine- d fie further stated
that he was the only Father Walsh in
Frankford. Mr. Elliott said that he would
require proof that he was the publisher of
the ExprcH. Alderman Dougherty,

.
how--

111 ' ; 1 1ever, neiti nun in 50UU uau 10 auswer at
couit. I lula. limes.

275 (Mot ions Counselor of Jcrry-t- i
:.c.

Just as the dawn 01 American indepen-
dence w as reddening the western horizon,
Ireland saw the birth of him who was to
become the most distinguished orator,
statesman, agitator ami liberator of any
age. Away oft" in the southwest, where
the mountain? of Iveragh frown down upon
tlie sea, "whose waves rolling in from the
west dash in thunder upon the Skelligs
and almost bury them in foam," Daniel
O" Council was born one hundred ago
this very day. laving amid the wildest
scenes of natural beauty and among a sim-

ple people, lie grew up with a mental and
bodily training admirably suited to his fu-

ture work of firing the Irish heart and
moving the stubborn British will. Anej-- e

witness to the excesses of the rationalists
in France, these occurrences made such an
impression upon his youthful minel as to
lead him always to set Ids face against dis-ord- cr

and irreligion, and he ever cherished
a warm affection for his mother church.
As a lawyer he became the most noted on
the Minister circuit and was famous far
and wide for his skill in trying cases.

Rut the events of the revolution of 'OS
and the political condition of the Irish peo-- i
pie at the beginning of the present century
opened a wider field for the exercise of this
power than did the practice of his profes- -
sion. Society was disorganized, Ireland
had been reconquered, and,jis Loiel Chan- - j

cellor Bowes stated front the bench, "in
the eye of the law no Catholic exis;ted in
Ireland." The British government was j

perverted to the misrule of this pait of its
possessions and neither the lash of satirist
nor the denunciation ef constitutional ora
tors and philanthropic statesmen had been
able to secure to the down-trodde- n country
her lights. It was then that OX'onneil j

came to the front determined to accoui- - j

plish by moral force what had failed in re- -
j

sort to arms. He boldly demanded Cat ho- -

he emancipation and began a series of agi- -

tations which, continuing for twenty
were crowned with results which maik I

them as among the distinguished intellec- -

tual efforts of any age. Throughout the
whole country his eloquent voice was heard, ;

and, as one of his eulogists has said, ''the j

very air became electric with O'Connell. j

It was clear that a soul had come into Ire- - j

land." Ilerdeliveiy was at hand. Heart-- j
fully evaded laws made to repress him, lie
broke through meshes spread to entrap
him, he escaped pitfalls dug for his feet
and cleared evcrj-- obstacle placed in his
path. Standing for ami elected to parlia- - '

ment he met the power of the govermrent j

face to face. He answered abuse with
abuse, he parried wit with wit and gave j

back blow for blow. His parliamentary
career was without a parallel. Heenteicel
that body like some Highland chieftain at
the head of his clan. He discomfited the
leaders of the opposition and he featlessly
faced their fieice.st invective. j

His course at length gave the English j

government a pretext to arrest him on the j

charge of "treasonable conspiracy" and j

after a trial of twenty-liv- e days he was;
sentenced to prison for a ye;tr, front which
he was set free in four months Uv the tie- -

cision of the house of lords that his trial
had been unfair and fraudulent, and that
such conduct on the part of a prosecuting
officer rendered trial by jurya "niockeiy, a
delusion and a snare."

But the iron had been driven deep into
his soul and not even the magnificent ova-
tion which greeted him on his release could
heal the wound. In the meantime a spiiit
ef discontent, heightened by the terrible
calamity of the great Irish famine, hail
turned the hearts eif his people away from
his theories ef moral force ; "reason and
justice had been corrupted by mere biute
force, l)3-- bayonet and artillery, ami O'Con-iicli'- s

career, as the prophet guide of his
people, had closed."

When past three score ami ten he set
about to make a pilgrimage to Koine, the
Mecca of the religion which he had so faith-
fully loved and so gallantly defended. He
diet! on the way, at Genoa, on May 21, 1817,
surrounded by friends and attended with
loving care. He was buried at Glasncvin,
where his bones sli'.l repose ; but if the
spirits of great men walk abroad, he lives
and moves in In land to vivify her national
life, to purify her literature and make her
name green wherever liberty is loved.

Daniel O' Council's work was not for Ire-
land alone. He lived for humanity and to
redress it wrongs. Catholic emancipator,
Protestant dissenter, Polish refugee, dis-
abled Jew, were to hint alike the objects
of his chivalrous defense, and it is foe this
reason that his memory is this day vener-- a

ed not only by the impossing national
Celebration in Dublin, but by festivities
throughout the whole woild, and pontifical
high mass for the rest, of his soul is held in
the Eternal city. In the language of Mr.
li'lici man, at the O'Connell centennial in
Brooklyn :

His life had been a full lif. Lawyer,
orator, demagogue, senator, statesman, "ag-

itator, liberator, in all these various spheres
ot action he had Iteen conspicuous anil suc-
cessful. His services to his country had
been great and prominent, and his sympathy
with tho cause of freedom all over the earth
vvas sincere and unbounded. No matter
'xhere men stilferetl wrong; no matter w hat
was tli. ir race, or creed, or color; no matter
how strong was the power that oppressed
them, his gallant nature flew to their succor,
and his potent voice was earnest in their
cause.

lie lived a life noble, brilliant anel fruit-
ful, and if there be in Ireland to-da- y a
balder and manlier tone ef thought, if
senseless sectarian quarrel has ceased, if
Protestant ascendancy is a thing of the
past, and all men are equal before the law
and free to worship Goei as they will; if
Irishmen are becoming united in wise and

: l i5- - ... r . . . ,1. , - j. t . , . i.pi .tciiciti eiioi 1, mi me ;uou ill iroiHIlCl ; 11

there is in Ireland a literature, active, bril-
liant, and racy of the soil, much of the
change is due to that wise and bravo man,
who in perilous times sustained the reputa-
tion of ids country, rebuked every slight
cast upon her, gave and took blows in her
defence, taught her to think with courage,
and to speak, write and act with force, it is
due to tlie great and good man w hose grave
isinGlasnevin, but whose spiritstill moves,
inspires and animates Ireland. LaneatUr
Intelligencer, fitfu

The prospect of having Randall Speaker
of the next House of Representatives dtes
not please the Utica Observer. It calls
him an "inflationist, Protectionist, a back-payste- r,

and a salary grabber," and says :

"He is not only out of accord with tho
great body of the Democracy on issues of
vital importance, but he lacka the essential
'fU!'fication for leadership, honesty. While

.m'sei'ab'e scheme was in progress for
robbing the tax-paye- rs of $2,000,000 and
dividing it among Congressmen in the
name of back-pa- y, Mr. Randall made him-
self offensively prominent. On one occa-
sion li provoked the thieves to laughter
by telling them that he never heard of but
one man who refused to take all the salary
he could get, and that man was left at
home by his disgusted constituents."

Tt is. conclusive evidence of insanity in
Indiana for a man to keep his promise.
Stephen Griffith, of that State, when ingreat distress many years ago, made a sol-
emn promise that if the Lord would help

(

him through, all property thereafter ac
quired by him should be devoted to pious

ses. W hen he died it was found that ho
h ad kejit his words so far as ho could by

lakmg a will ; but the courts decided him
insaue aud set the will aside

JYetvp finrt rolilical Items.
. i..,..-ir.n- . Indiana, it is said,

have lost $ 12, 000,000 in conscepience be j that county f.)i th0 ma.,i.rr,r
iii-- i iiu.ti'..hi .icegecl

-- An exi.losion Friday morning at tho
Frankfort (Philadelphia) arsenal killeo one
boy and injured twenty other? some fa- -

rope 3,200 feet long and weighing a
ton and a half was recently shipped by a
New Bedford manufacturer to a TitusviHe
oil firm.

Daniel O'Onnel, of Pittsburgh, cele-

brated the birthday of his illustrious name-
sake by bringing suit against another Irish-
man and his wife for slander.

The negroes of Montgomery, Ala.,
voted in herds against the new Constitu-
tion, having been told by the Republicans
that it would put them back into slavery.

A man named John O'lary, at New
Caslle, a few days a?n, fell head first from
the pier of a bridge eighteen feet to a cinder
pile below. lie was not seriously injured.

Parker, the of South Car-
olina, who escaped from jail last week,
where he was confined awaiting trial for
plundering the treasury while in ofliee, has
been recaptured.

A dispatch from Gaitineau, Can.ida,
of the Tl ft, says that three children, while
picking berries in the bush, were killed by
a bear. Only the feet and arms etf one
child can be found.

Balsar Gehr, of Sadsbuiy township,
Crawford county, raked thirty-fiv- e do.en
sheaves of wheat on Saturday last. The
fact that Mr. Gehr is ninety-fou- r years old
makes the feat remarkable.

Mr. Trump and Miss Kapp were re-

cently married on a railroad train between
Sunbuiy and in this State.
The In ielcgroom is a conductor on the Phil-
adelphia and Erie Railroad.

Recently two inkstands ami a pen were
dug up at Pompeii. The pen is of metal,
and made almost similar in shape to our
epiill jtens ; so in the writing line the mod-
erns are not so far ahad after all.

The American rifle C am. it arrears.
will come home with 1.50.000' which they sleeping car, an 1

have earned by the inspiration of their
guns. From this it would seem that target
shooting is a more profitable sport than
base ball.

An adopted daughter of a Mis. Brouch-e- r,

at Deer Paik. Long Island, and heiress
to her property of $10,000, has eloped with
Chauncey Brewster, a c Md looking color-
ed man, employed by Mrs. Rroncher as a
farm hand.

A regular Philadelphia correspondent
of the TrPoin thinks the gubernatorial
contest will nat row d wn to Pershing, Ross
and Uiglcr, ami finally to the two former,
of whom one will soon be suppoited by Sen-
ator Wallace.

A ec-- lion in the Zoological Gardens
at P;ii is has distinguished himself by sav-
ing the life of a little boy who had t u tabled
in, and couldn't get out in c msequonce of
the high basin. The seal held him up until
help was at baud.

Cholera is committing frightful rav-
ages in Svria. being Especially fatal in Dam-
ascus and Antioc'.i. Physicians and medi-
cines are not to be had for love or money.
This is a bad report to come from the cra-
dle of Christianit y.

It is a remarkable fact thaf. while not
one is living, the wives of five
of them survive Mrs. Pedk. M rs. Fillmore,
Mrs. Tyler. Mrs. Lincoln, and Mis'. Joint-so- n.

Of these ladies one is insane and an-
other at the point of death.

During the heavy rain at Homer, O., t.
ou eonesciay lasr. a tanner w nose crops
had been ruined by the continued wet
weather was struck speechless while bitter-I- 3'

cursing the storm. He has since given
no sign of recovering his speech.

A thirteen year old boy ef Norwalk,
Conn., is. indeed, a "musical prodigy" if
it be true, ns a local chronicle asserts, that
"he plays the most elifucu'.t music 011 the
violin and piano.' How he can cb;et wilh
only tvo hands is not explained.

A Norwich Vt; woman wa attracted
toa well the other day by the screams f
her litlle girl, who bad fallen in: and
though she pulled her up i:i the bucket
twice, the child lost her hold both times
and wasfinall3' drowned Indole her mother's
eyes.

The Slnrk County (O.) Dmiorriff says;
"There is a regular stampede from the Re-
publican party in the mining districts,
caused by the policy of Grant's administra-
tion. The Republican leaders will hoar
something drop when the miners and Gran-
gers ret through voting.

Tlie only living daughter of Daniel
O'Connell, Mrs. Fitzsimon. the widow of
Christ?pher Fitzsimon. of Glencnlleit. aged

galleries
the oxc.u

flattering

boots,

lion in Mountain Meadows massacre
has excited much interest, and who on Sat-
urday last was discharged front in
consequence of jury failing to agree,
was formerly a citizen of Randolph coun-
ty, 111. He a Woolsey, at
Kaskaskin. in

safety
Hempstead, was one
earned Iteyond Iier dept It. A boy went to
her assistance, but she seized him and held '

him so f ightbvhfcould elo nothing. George
W. Fishback, proprietor of the St. j

Louis Democrat, along the beach,
and saved both lady and boy.

Articles of agreement were signed in'
Pittsburgh, on Saturday night, between '

Henry and Evan Morris for a five- - j

mile single-scul- l race for !."00 a side and
the championship of the States;!
1 no race to oe rowed on September 11th,

iermitting, within twenty miles
of that city, and the course to bo
within week.

They had a Centennial celebration on
their own account at Gloucester, on
Monday, commemoration the defeaC
by the men of that place of Captain

who, the Oth of August, en-
deavored cnt out two American schoon-
ers which he driven into the harbor,
but was compelled to retreat a

of men, and having others serious

- ' twj nuu
were sold from one dollar to one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e per ci ate ; but in the
afternoon, on receipt of information that
one hundred additionaFear loads had been
shipped, the price fell to fifteen
ty cents per Cheap will bo
the rule this season.

There is a remarkablo cat in
Whitneyville, Conn., near Lake Whitney.
It is seven or eight years of and goes a
fishing for its It will stand in water
up to thighs and seize small fish and
eels. Some of tho latter have been twenty
inches long. The greatest achievement of
this cat was the recently, of a fish
weighing threo pounds. Tho animal 'cor-
nered the fish water then
pushed it ashore.

Daniel Scagravcs, of Worcester,
found among a lot of old books

and papers ho purchased a copy of the
United States Constitution parchment.
just as it was adopted, and a copy of tho Eu-colo-

or book of the printed bv or
der of the archbishop in Latin and French.

Paris, in 1733. was onco owned bv a

centber, 1777
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Mrs. L. C. V oik man, ;tt.

am

l;o ...
ago, lias been indicted hy t: ,

'''
j YYoodf ml county for
dence of a g'ul who has i.'r',' ' "

her, and who state- - th.it ;
'

.

j confessed to her the murder "
i Mstating that she was j1

; dcr bv her son. who i : ' '

Tlie O'Connell centf,.,,'.
at Music Hall, IWmi. .,
one of the grandest l,.,n:1r,;
witnessed in - 'that cit v. i X
ieg was crowded to'ov-r- 1

being unable to gai-- ,
admi-V- lf

corridors. The li:ili ,
rated. The oration u,,n p'pV''

j vices of Daniel O'C M!IiC,;; .'' '
, lips is pronounced th. ,

'

life. The day was aU.,
ol-,.fw- I. In... 1,1... ... .1 T ' i'- a

i ,v n.iiii!, J ilTl T i r.:,
; of New England.

It is now "1
i the sjsiT.fiOO recently '''i fi1- - :n , .
; i ii-.i'i- ic tern.

C--1 . u . r , .
i 1 i r:i id ah:

i dria, and if ,0(ID more
tiay nignt. uttm.tti !c,
can be attached turna;-.- .

U.M..I. , i

tiiniccK, iiieeieiK. win to
was one oi me most ti..1st,

j a sou of He v. Mr. II,!'!.-- ,

'clergyman, who whs h.i i,
; tieain nia railway accid at ;u

some i wo years ago.
j On Thursday in .ii;:i.t
i young English lady. a'.-.- l

years, pimped from u- -

j est on the Pa. II. R , ,',b. .:

cannon, at or r.ear t!;e
j supposed to have bce i j...
; fiist class passage to ,!, ;

forma. Iter light colored
cot set and head-d:-- s w,.t,
edge of the river bank, f!
pany uau me I ivcr : I'M
but as the water v. is
not lie found. Siie .

Is l,--

Ira W'ood. of Hi 1...r , , , .
N.

1,011 in v in 111s oiij 1 ; , ,

proud. The two wct.t
their residence on M :id c.--

t .

trees. The son had
the point of falling, v. i :j

his father was standing din ( v

where it would strike. II c.l
man to get out- of the t,.v, :;

was deaf and did not h, in
.

young man then r.vi t

stooo, pushcii him a-- -i r.n, tw
ment was himself ci ul li l,v
tree, (ireater love t'ia i

An man dk.--3 1 -
was knv.v i

slave."' Wiici he .vi .' ; v I

fe!l it love wi'.h a y a
her refused hi-- cohs-- 1 1

the3-- eloped. lo
arrested 0:1 the c :. : .t
father. Tiie you tg is; t

ing abducted hi !!
yet of age, and was c k. ;r
in tlie galleys. The d
cil to a eiiii-coiivt'i- it 11. il i:i;
years assed and 011 lus di '.i :.

f.uind the cause of his d!s. ia-
to hint. They were tain ,
America. After some - tV.
to France and settled tl .vu i

land. He made such a oii!,i
fortune lie had honorably wei ii
try tint he was always c ilU' l 1',

ic unfintunate. 'I'liree ti.
followed his remains to t'u ,

An Extraorh's a uv I at --
inoining, about 0 o'clock. :e.

"Goop Templar"' was passii
Ferry street tuidge, ti.at
Canal, a little d.iu!o r f ;! c

the boat , a'...':-- ! (.! v

took it into be-- head t mvi;i,''
tlie iron rods of tho hi :!'.. a "i

eoukl release Lvtself il.-an-

left Ler suspend.--
Her cries attmcted the .v

engaged tipni
bone's new foundry, but. 1, :

such that it seemed alums:
lender her .1113 assistance, si.' .

midway under the bridge. :,

alternative left her.drp into the canal, ami t o :

being rescued by some of t!.-.- ;

This she would not do. yet i"

questioii of time bi-foi- si c w

to lelintpii.di her h .: i ..

haustcd into the canal. Ar
relief came to tlie little s.i.: i

uameu .uieiiaei e asev. :. s : .

the iron rod on which tl
suspended. He then "wc
hand until he reached hi '.

his arm around her w i.
down until she rested her
In this way he returned ;

side of the canal and iep -

tiMn a professional gvnri
of the coolness and c ni i'1
Mr. Caey. Alltanj .1 '

.

'Thk Dead lknv r V.i

Pound, In our news items n; r

made to the case of Mr.--. lk'Ci
who jnniK-- d from a f 'aniic tx, '

while crossing the Sus.ptcli.v..'
route from New York to s,'!1 j

Since the disappearance t';C " ?

been employed by tlie t

company to diag the river i 1' 'i' j.

ing her twvty, and their ell '

rewarded by success, a l'fi fV

found a shctit distance bcW
jumped off. It is beheveil tk

the ground after ninkir-- v

leap, aed after divesling l,f
,.

articles of clothing, which " C t '

found on the track. coMim':ud."

jumping into the river K li"'-- J'
lh.1t. r!i wit mealtliv. ir.tt -

re fined lady, traveling al.'ne
cisco 1 rout 10 v

r v- ,...: .n:1leaving ew lorKcuj 1 rfin her Her oei.- -

brought on, it is supped. r.T --

of a hotel mnner New lt"v'!.
an mou her. She ""'
two jears of age, and hpr trnf:.c1
cause deep sorrow hcu
ber friends.

Terbibie Raii.w a t Ace' pe

On the night of the th u . ..

most horrible railroad a""1
ever happened in
Santiago and Valparaiso rsi'r'r.f
train from Valparaiso was r.."
bridge at Lintache, that ftr

11way, and, with the except)"1 p,
and tender, the whole tra" (
fifty was precipt
river below. The lamp8 e'

llin fall mWI tl.O oil I llC'11'1 , ...

and net fire tho larger part '
Fullv .iie-hal- f of tuo

crushed to death or it
or water. An investigat",n . .j,

mat iuo ncciiieiii r
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